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The Great wnite exposition or lain o

At the Alexander Department Store

w

On Special Sale Tuesday and Wednesday H

20 Per Gent

2Q Reduction

Muslin Underwear for Women Mammoth displays newest

styles great variety at powerfully low prices. Every new and
desirable styles imaginable. Chemise, drawers, corset covers,

night gowns and petticoats. "J

ALEXANDER DEPARTMENT STORE J
t
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Kinds

I good sound wood
delivered

MINNIS

Neuman's
Cigar

OREGON, TUESDAY, PAGE

Peace Provokers and
Profanity Preventers

often lie in the bosom of a shirt, the
curl of a collar. Hence, logically our
laundry promotes morality, in that
its output causes no complaint, but
soothes the troubled spirits of men
accustomed to frayed edges . nd
crumpled bosoms. Why dou't you
try this laundry for awhile and "bt.
good?"

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

LEGAL BLANKS gonian for a free cat
alogue of them. A foil supply always kept in stock.
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ABSOLUTELY UNRIVALED!

I

Saw'8. no, other brand of Canned Fruits and Vegetables and Oysters and
ln the Northwest which equals MONOPOLE in style and quality.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM
Wort first-clas- s grocers carry MONOPOLE Canned Goods, Spices, Syrop,

Baking Powder, Coffee, Etc

WADHAMS & KERR BROS.
M0poIe ocers aad Dry Coffee Roasters PORTLAND, OREGON

i

PHY OFF WARRANTS

IS BEING DONE WITH

CURRENT RECEIPTS.

Other Heavy Payments Will Be Made
In a Short Time Warrants for Jan-
uary Call for Twenty Thousand
Dollars Warrants for Only One
Year Ars New CuiLiancTris, ar.d the
County Is Rapidly Nearlng a Cash
Basis.

Last week tho sheriff made an-
other tax payment Into the county
treasury of $27,000, and this money is
now being used In paying off warrants
vlilch have been called in. .March

25 County Treasurer Sommcrvllle is-
sued a call for all warrants which
had been Issued during November
and December of 1902, amounting in
all to about $12,000.

In about two weeks he will Issuo
another call for the months of Janu-
ary and February of 1903. This will
take a large proportion of tho tax
money, for the month of January was
a heavy one. It was at this tiiuo
that tho poor farm was bought, and
the warrants outstanding against the
county have now been called in until
there is nbout a year outstanding,
and nt tho present rate it will bo but
a short time until tho county is on a
paying basis. If the incomo of the
county was steady it would bo nn
easy thing to tell just how soon all
of the debt would bo wiped out, but
in the fall the incomo practically
stops, and the cost of the county gov-

ernment overreaches tho income In
some cases, ln any case, however,
the time will soon be here when tho
Interest-bearin- g debt of tho county
will be a thing of the past.

On May 1 the stato tax payment
will be due and nt this time tho coun-
ty treasurer will send to the treas-
urer at Salem the first payment of
$30,000.

IRRIGATION AT BEND.

Proposition Under the Carey Act is
Progressing Nicely.

Arlington. Mnrch 29. Atldition.il
forces of men have been added to
tho present largo crow at work en
tho Deschutes Irrigation Company's

A severe case of Ovarian
Trouble and a terrible operation
avoided. Mrs. Emmons tells
how she was saved by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

"Deab Mns. Pinkiiam: I am so
pleased with tho results obtained from
l,ytllii 13. I'lnUliain's Vcfrctalilu
Compound that 1 feel It a duty and
a privilege to write you aboul it.

" I suffered for trioro than five years
with ovarian troubles, causing an
unpleasant dlM'luirge, a great weak-
ness, and at times a falntnebs would
come over me which no amount of
medicine, diet, or exercise seemed to
correct. Your Veijetablo Compound
found tho weak spot, however, within
a few weeks antl tiaved mo from
an operation all my troubles had
disappeared, und I found myiself onto
more healthy aud well. Words full to
describe the real, true, graUtful feeling-tha- t

is in my heart, and I want u tell
every sick and suffering- sister. Don't
dally with medicines you know noth
ing about, liut take L,yillu U. IMnU- -

hutn'H Vegetable Compound, and
take my word for It, you will be a tilt

woman in ."ibliort time." Mrs,
Lai-ji-a Kmmonb, Walkerville. OnL
fiOUU fortit If original of about Hlter piwing
genulnenett cannot bt produced.

Dou't IicHifutc to write to Mr.
IMukliam if Micro Is nnytliliitr
about your sickness you do not
understand. No woman ever
rt'isretted writing her and xlio
ban helped tbou.suudx. Address
Jjjiin, AIusm.

mm3
TO MEET THE EYE

of those wjtb eye troubles this adver
tlsement is inserted.

It is our business to mako eye
tests, prescribe a cure for defect I re
sight and to provide tho necessary

EYEGLASSES OR SPECTACLES.
For th a test of the prescription we
cnargo nothing if glasses are or
tiered here and for tho glassos our
prices are only reasonable.

wo mako a completo examination,
using the best of tho late Improved
Instruments.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and OpMdaa

Postofflce Block.

canal lines and more will bo put to
work this week. Tho lower ditch
crew is nt work nlno miles north of
Hend and construction is progress-
ing rapidly from the mouth of tho
flumo to tho townslto of Hend. Dur-
ing the past week work on tho ca-
nals has been carried on bolow tho
Bond and tho old county road has
been vacated.

The ditch line occupies tho narrow
pass for two miles north of llentf anil
the road has now been swung over
to the east side of the ditch. Tho
lower camp is near Long llutte,
whero considerable rock worl: is be-
ing done.

It is expected that within a few
weeks 10 miles of the ditch will havo
been completed, making a continu-
ous canal from the nil of tho flumo
to a point some distance below tho
nutto. North of the latter point tho
ground is such as will permit ot
easy antl rapid construction.

Over 200 telephone poles havo
been cut for tho lino which will bo
erected along tho cannls ami tho
work of delivering them began this
week.

An order has been placed for 27
miles of wire, and it Is expected
that telephone communication will
bo established between tho working
points along the canal In a few weeks
time.

ONE ON M'MANUS.

Versatile Editor of Pilot Rock Record
Makes a Mistake.

Here is one on MeMnnus, the ver-
satile editor of the Pilot Hock Hoc-or-

Whllo tho writer was in his of-

fice a day or two ngo Air. and Mrs.
Charles Ogllvy", of California Onlch,
came ln to nttend to some business
In connection with somo property
which they havo Just purchnsetl at
Pilot Rock.

Shortly after, whllo they wero
seated at tho dinner table, n score
of guests being present, Mr. MeMnn-
us canio In hurriedly and handed
Mrs. Ogllvy n red leather pockot
case, saying: "This is yours; you left
It at my ofllcc when you wero over
n while ngo."

Mrs, Ogllvy picked It up and wns
very much scandalized iiihiii rending
the label to And that it was a cigar
case. When tho laughter hnd sub-
sided, and when she hnd Indignantly
denied tho ownership of the ense,
her husband reassured her. In his
broad Scotch, by Baying; 'Wist, wo-ma-

dlnna ye ken that Mac is a
nulr, lone creaturo with nnethlng to
lovo but Psyche, his coyote, and ho
was making you n bit of n gift to
shlno up to you." . '

Mac is still explaining, whllo Ogll-

vy tells him: "Hoot, mon, It's a fair
Held and no favor. If you think af
ter all tlieso years you can cut mu
out with the nuld lady, why,- - go
ahead."

SALVATION ARMY CONGRESS.

Thirty-Nin- e Languages Will Be Rip
resented at London.

London, March 9 The Salvation
Army has begun thu erection of a
great building closo by tho Strand

Improvement site to ho
used for tho huge international con
gross to bo held under the Army's
auspices next summer. It Is over 10

years since tho Salvation Army held
an International congress, and at this
largo gathering representatives
speaking 39 lunguages-w- ill lo pres-
ent from each of tho 19 countries in
which the organization carries on ;ts
operations.

For eight days conferences will
will take place, and (Seneral Ilooth
will, it Is being arranged, deliver
speeches which will average llvo
hours' length each day. Three days
more will bo devoted to public moot-

ing both In the building llseir, and
in nil parts of tho metropolis, and
the congress will be hrotmht to a
grand finale by a huge gala iluy at
the Crystal Palaco.

IN ELEVENTH INDIANA.

Bitter Factional Fight Between Re.
publicans.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 29.
of Indiana have their eyes

turned townr Peru, wiiero ino isiov-

enlh district convention Is , being
held to name a candidate for con
gress.

Congressman Fred I.andls Is
candidate for rcuomlnutltm and
opposed by Major floored W. Steele
of Marion, who represented tho dls
trlfi for a number of years and
desirous of going hack to congress
In every county of tho district the
contest has been waged with great
bitterness, und the pol

itlclans aro waiting with keen Inter
est to see which side wins,

Arbitration May Win.
Sacramento. March 29, The pros

pects aro fair for a settlement pf tho
labor trouuies wiuim a row uays
Tho Citizens' Alliance has with
drawn from all action In the matter
and reiiuested tho Duilders' Assocla
tlon and contractors' Association 10

confer with the Dulldlng ami Trades
Council In reference to nn adjust
ment of tho dispute. All tho parties
nrofess a willingness to meet in con
ferenee. and show a spirit that
wises hopes of an early settlement.

How'a This 7

We offer One Hundred Dollars Itetrsrd
for anr rate of catarrh that can sot bt
cured bj Hall o Catarrb Cure. . .

V. J. CHUNK 4 CO., TOItdO, u.
We. the undersigned, have known I', J,

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable Id all bualuens
trflnjiitlnna and flnanrlallv able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
WBST & TltUAX, Wboleaals Drueiflt.

Toledo, o. .
WAI.UINO. KINNAN & MAKVJN, Wbole- -

aaie urtiggiat". loieao, u.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally.

acting directly upon tue blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by
all drusglsts.

nau s f amily niia are tue vest.

Lane county fruitgrowers have or--
...... ganized an association.i - - - - - -

BABY QUIRK'S

QUICK CURE

Of Torturing Eczema

by Cuticura

When AUE.se Had

Utterly Failed.

"My baby, Owen Herbert Quirk, u
afflicted from tho ago of six weeks with
a loathsome running ecrcma, almost
covering his face. I took him to lira.

anil of Victoria Road,
Aldcrshot, and ho was treated by them
for three months, but got much none,
and was a sickening sight to look at.
I saw an adrcrtlacmcnt of tho Cuticura
He medics, and got tho Soap, Ointment
and ltesolvetit.

Cotl

"Wo notlcod sa
Improvement at
once, and within
fortnight the run-
ning had ceased
and tho Ncales were)
nearly all dried off,
and In a month his
fueo was perfectly
clear, not a spot
left. I have en-

closed photograph
of him wht'u he

was thirteen months old. He Is now
two years mid four months, and ha
never had tho slightest return of It. I
am very grateful for thu hem-tit- s de-

rived from your remedies, and shall
feci it a pleasure to mnke their valuo
known. For corroboration of this
statement you limy refer any ono to
Mrs. WllUimu, 4 Mlchauls Hond. Aider-sho- t,

or Mr. anastatic, 40 Victoria
Ilond, Aldershot, to whom wo recom-
mended tho remedies for a skin humour,
which thoy also cured. You are at
liberty to do what you like with this
statement, as I should llku all to know
of tho valuo of Cuticura."

WILLIAM I1KIII1KKT QUIUK,

No. 1 West Knd Cottages, lluywootl
Iload, N. Southampton.

I.U IkHinahAiil that VntLI
rtn (htm nt PhiifaUl rillt, flu.
Ointment, AO.. tUmn. t&c, 1ioUi looJon, t7 Chuter

Vuttcr Drue k Ohtm. Cnrp . I'roptltlor.
KftitDil for

BM. ir vtl of

Ait Hl

NOTICE

TO ALL MY FRIENDS AND

PATRONS:

I TAKE PLEASURE IN

INTRODUCING TO MY

FRIENDS, DRS. L. L. AND T.
H. WHITE, TO WHOM 1

HAVE SOLD MY DENTAL

BU8INE88 IN THIS CITY. I

THOROUGHLY RECOMMEND

THE DRS. WHITE AS FIRST-CLAS- S

DENTISTS IN EVERY
RESPECT, AND WILL ES.
TEEM IT A FAVOR FOR
ANY OF MY PATIENTS TO
PLACE THEIR CASES IN

HANDS OF THE DR8.
WHITE.

RESPECTFULLY,

E. A. MANN

CANTY'S PARLORS'
OP AMUSHA1KNT

Open day and night. Billiards,
Pool, 8hootlng Gallery, Bowl-
ing. Alleys, Throwing Racks.

Good music every evening.

BA8EMENT, CORNER MAIN
AND WEBB 8TREETS.

Under W. & C. R. Depot.

The French
Restaurant
BeJt 25 oent Meal In the Olty

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Famished Roods 1b

Connection

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
633 Main Street

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attsnt'on given and allwur tirguiiQ properly,
Blrsirteal supplies of all kinds

OFFICI- I- I2 WBST COOIIT ST,
(Tribune Bulldlnf)
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